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DR. C. A. SMUCKER TO SPEAK IN CAMPS; PATRIOTIC SERVICES PREDOMINATE ?

DR. C. H. RANCK
AT UNION MEET

DR. SMUCKER AT
CAMP DOUGLASS

Noted Reformed Preacher
Will Address Meeting of

West End Churches

Stevens Memorial Minister

Will Speak to Soldiers and
Sailors in Camp

The first round of the Sunday

evening Union services conducted by

the West End churches during the

month of July, have been very satis-

factory. both as to attendance and

helpfulness. The musical features,
as well as the preaching, have both

been of a high order.
The churches co-operating are the

St. John's Reformed. St. Matthew's
Lutheran, Camp Ourtin Memorial
Methodist Episcopal and the Sixth
Street United Brethren.

The second round of these Union
services to continue through the
month of August, will l>egin on Sun-
day evening at S o'clock and will
he held in the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church.

The Rev. Clayton H. Ranck, of
Philadelphia, who servec in the
capacity of secretary of the asso-
ciation of colleges and seminaries
of the Reformed churches, will be
the preacher.

The Rev. G. W. Hartman, pastor
of the St. John's Reformed Church,
having resigned to take up Y. M.
I'. A. war worK k'ndly arranged
with th>> Rev. Mr. Ranck to take
his place in the above service.

The Young People's Societies of
the co-operating churches will hold
a Union service at 7 o'clock. An
interesting program has been ar-
ranged and everybody is cordially
invited.

DR C. A. SMUCKER

Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker left

the city early this morning for
Camp Douglass, near Sparta, Wis-

consin. He has been appointed by

the National War Council of the
Methodist Episcopal Church as
camp minister at this place for the
month of August. To-morrow he
Is scheduled to make two addresses
in Chicago. On Monday he will
begin work in the Wisconsin war
camp. After a three weeds' service
he is booked to visit a number of |
Naval stations. Early in September |
he will be in his pulpit again.

During his absence from the I
city the Rev. Dr. George Edward I
Reed is to supply the Stevens Metho-
dist Episcopal Church pulpit. Dr.
Reed has been ill for the past few |
weeks but is able to be around and I
will preach at the morning and even- I
ing service Sunday, August 11. The t
Rev. Dr. G. P. Mains is to preach
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock,
and evening at 7.30 o'clock. The
male chorus of thirty voices will
sing. G. Washington Sweigert is to
direct the singing at both services.

No Evening Service At
Messiah Lutheran Church

As there will be no evening ser-
vice in Messiah during the month of
August the members have been urged
to be present at the morning ser-
vice. This Sunday at 11 o'clock the
sermon will be delivered by the Rev.
J. Ernest Zimmerman, of Mansfield,
Ohio, who is considered a very able
man, and has been quite successful
in the ministry. Sunday school is
scheduled for 10 o'clock.

METHODIST
Baughman Memorial?The Rev.

V. T. Rue. 10.30, communion and
reception of members; 7.30, an il-
lustrated lecture on India will be
given by the pastor; Sunday school
at 9.15.

Stevens Memorial Dr. Clayton
Albert Smucker. 9.45, Sunday
school; 11. morning prayer and ser-
mon by Dr. O. P. Mains; 7.30, short
.summer service; speaker. Dr. G. P.
Mains; a chorus of thirty men will
sing.

Fifth Street?The Rev. Edwin A.
Pyles. 10.45, "The Master's Conse-
cration;" 7.45, "Forewarned, Fore-
armed;" Sunday school, 10.

Camp Curtin Memorial?The Rev.
John H. Mortimer. 11. the Rev. W.
W. Reese will preach; Sunday school.
10: 8, union meeting in the Sixth

Street United Brethren Church.
Ridge Avenue?The Rev. H. R.

Bender. Morning, "The Making of a
Man," by Dr. B. E. P. Prugh, chair-1man of the Prohibition organization |
of the state: evening, "Christ Beheldi
the City and Wept Over It," by the
Rev. H. R. Bender; Sunday school,
10.

Camp Hill?The Rev. J. E. Bren-
neman, 11, the Rev. R. A. Ketch-
ledge, of the Presbyterian Church,

i will preach at union services; soYigj
service at 7.15; Sunday school, 9.45.

West Fairview ?The Rev. Charles j
F. Berkheimer. 7.30, "Empty Lamps I
and Full;" Sunday school, 9.30.

Riverside ?The Rev. Charles F. |
Berkheimer. 11, "Half-finished,
Goodness: Sunday school, 10; one-1
hour open-air service on church'
lawn at 7 under the auspices of the!
Bpworth League.

St. Paul's?The Rev. William |
I Moses. Morning service at 10.30;
I services in Harris Park at 7.30; Sun-
! day school, 9.45.

Coxestown?The Rev. John G. Da-
: vis. 10.30. "Broken Circles;" 7.30,

I "Feeding on Ashes;" Sunday school,
; 9.30.

Grace?Preaching at 10.30 and
7.30 by the Rev. Morris E. Swartz,

district superintendent.

CHURCH OF GOD
Camp Hill?The Rev. Charles O.

I Houston. 10.30, "The Christian's'
i Growth;" Sunday school, 9.30.
i Maclay Street?The Rev. William
jS. Houck. 11, "But Thou, When

I Thou Prayest;" 8. "The Why and
: How of a Revival:" Sunday school.

! 9.45.
Nagle Street?The Rev. Elmer E.

Kauffman. 11, "Judas;" 7.30, Moses,
a Type of Christ;" Sunday school,
10.

Fourth Street?The Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam N. Yates. 11, "The Power of
Christ's Presence;" 7.30, "Paying
the Price of Freedom;" Sunday
school, 10.

I Penbrook ?The Rev. Jay C. Forn-
crook. Services at 10.30 and 7.30;
Sunday school, 9.30.

UNITED BRETHREN
Derry Street ? The Rev. Dr. J. A.

Lyter. Services at 11 and 7.30: Sun-
day school, 9.50.

State Street?The Rev. H. !?.
Rhoad. 10.45, "Three Important
Words;" 7.30. "This Side and thej
Other Side;" Sunday school, 9.30.

First ?The Rev. W. E. Daugherty.
11, "New Wine and Old Bottles;"
7.30, "The Wife of Phlnehas;" Sun-
day school, 10.

Sixth Street?The Rev. Joseph

Daugherty. 10.30, "The Victorious
Life;" 8. union service, sermon by

the Rev. Clayton H. Ranck, of Phil-
adelphia; Sunday school, 1.45.

REFORMED
Fourth ?The Rev. Homer Skyles

May. 10.4 5, "The Call of the

Church to the Christian To-Day;"

no evening services during August;
Sunday school, 9.30.

Second ?The Rev. Alfred Nevln
Poyres. 11, "A Davering Faith";
7.30, "Encouragement:" Sunday

ij school, 9.45.

Special C. E. Program
at Sixth Street U. B.

Sunday evening at the Sixth |
Street United Brethren Church a j
special program will be given for the |
union services of the C. E. Societies
of St. Matthew's Lutheran. St. John's
Reformed, Sixth Street U. B. and the |
Epworth League of Camp Curtin |
E. churches. The sermon will be- j
gin promptly at 7 and closes at 8. |
The following is the special pro- j
gram: Piano solo. Miss Dorothy.
Lingle; song, ladies' trio: piano duet,
Misses Edna and Helen Hippensteel;
song, male quartet; address on the
topic, "AllFor Christ, Our Abilities."
by Mr. Zecher, of Lancaster, Pa. Mr.

Zecher, although a young man. has i
had abundant experience in C. E. 1
work. He is an inspiring speaker

and his message of consecration on ,
Sunday evening w-ill be helpful to
all. Member* and friends of all so- |
cities have been especially invited to ]
lttend this service.

Camp Hill Church to
Unite in Union Meeting

The Union service of the Camp
Hill Methodist, Presbyterian and
Thurch of God Churches will be
held on Sunday evening in the Meth-
odist church, starting at 7.15 p. m.,
with n half hour song service. At
7.45 the Rev. R. A. Ketchledge. of
the Presbyterian church will de- j
liver the sermon.

DR. BAGNELL APPRECIATED
Dr. Robert E. Bagnell. pastor ofj

Grace Methodist Church, now in j
France on an authorized inspection,
tour, made himself immensely pop-j
ular with the soldiers on the trans-'
port on which he sailed. His several!
lectures to soldiers and the crew i
were well received by his hearers.

R. Ray Romberger, serving with an
overseas detachment, the only other j
Harrisburger on the boat #>n which]
Dr. Bagnell sailed, writes here tell-,
ing how Dr. Bagnell and his talks,
were appreciated.

Music in the Churches
Market Square Presbyterian?i

Prelude, "Meditation in B Minor,"
Guilmant; solo, "O, For the Wings,
of a Dove." Mendelssohn Mrs. Wil-
bur F. Harris: offertory, "Adagio,";
Reinecke: postlude, "Fughetta," La-,

maigre.

Augsburg Lutheran Prelude, |
"Festival Toecato," Fletcher; offer-,
tory. Andante, "Sonata II."Mendels-]
sohn; postlude, "Fugue" (St. Ann's),!

J. S. Bach; prelude, "At Evening."!
Dudley Buck; offertory, "Dreams,"!
Guilmant: postlude, "March Pon-'
tificale," Lemmens.

ARMAGEDDON
1

Where and When Will It Be. j
Answered from the Bible.
War Pictures by Underwood
Will Be Shown

Evangelist Virbrook Nutter
Sunday night at the Gospel Tent

at Eighteenth and Market streets,
Evangelist Virbrook Nutter will
lecture upon the meaning of this
cataclysm of the nations and its
tinal outcome as related to the great

battle of Armageddon.
During the coming week the fol-

lowing lectures will be given:
Monday night?"God Sitting in

Judgment Now."
Tuesday night?"Hell: The End

of the Wicked. Will They Burn
Eternally?"

Wednesday night?"Higher Criti-
/sm Compared With the Bible."

Thursday night?"What Are the
Seven Seals of the Book of Revela-
tions?"

Friday night?"Satan's Final At-
tack Against the Church."

mammmmmmamm

C. E. Notes

WORK OF INTRODUCTION
COMMITTEE IS OUTLINED

Miss Clara Matthews, of Paoli,
Talks on New C. E. Depart-
ment; Notes of Interest

Introduction of Christian Endeav-
orers into societies and among new

friends in social ctrcles is becoming
a popular method of the Pennsyl-

vania C. E. Union through the state
introduction department superintend-
ent. Miss Clara R. Matthews, of
Paoli. Miss Matthews writes:

"In these days, when it is becom-
ing more and more the custom for
young people to leave their homes
and take up work or study in a new
place or the service of our country,
there is an increasing need of such
service as the Introduction depart-
ment can render. Perhaps a little
Interest shown such young men and
women in their new surroundings
will be all that is necessary to save
them from indifference and careless-
ness in their church relations. There
may be some Endeavorers who have
a disinterested attitude toward re-
ligious work in their own homes and
may be aroused by the aid of the
introduction committee in a new
place. There are also the shy, home-
sick and lonely, to whom our de-
partment, directed by a sympathetic
and Christlike spirit, may minister
cheer and brotherly kindness, which
should radiate from every church
and C. E. society to strangers.

Miss Matthews became a member
of the First Presbyterian C. E. So-
ciety twelve years ago. She served
faithfully on the flower, social and
prayermeeting committees, after
which she was elected secretary of
the society. Later she was elected
president of the society, which of-
fice she served for four years until
she was elected corresponding sec-
retary of the Chester County C. E.

Union. She has been a teacher of
the Sunday school for eight years
and president of the Sabbath School
Association during the last four
years and is also chairman of the
prayermeeting committee of the so-
ciety.

Christian Endeavors In foreign

lands always suffer for lack of
funds to get out C. E. helps. This
year a windfall has come to China
In the generous gift of SI,OOO from
the Milton Stewart fund for free
distribution of C. E. topic 'booklets
in China. This will enable the
workers in China to send out 30,000
copies of these helps, besides the
10,000 that are sold each year.

Many friends will invoke the sym-
pathy of the Rev. Daniel A. Poling, Jassociate president of the United So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor, Bos- I
ton, in behalf of the death of hisj
wife, who died Thursday, July 25. ]
at Auburndale, Mass.

The topic for discussion in the j
C. E. prayer services to-morrow
evening will be "All For Christ"?
11, "Our Ambitions."

The motto, "Practice the Power
of God," has been adopted by the

REV. BALDWIN
AT PINE ST.

Assistant Pastor Will Preach

at Both Services; Miss Arm-

strong New Chorister

Services at the Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church, Sunday, will be
conducted morning and evening by

the assistant pastor, the Rev. Har-

old H. Baldwin.

The theme for the sermon in the j
morning will be "The Power of The
\u25a0Word." In the evening the sub-
ject will be "Of Two Opinions?
Your Choice."

In the absence of the quartet, who
are taking their vacation during
the month of August, the singing
will be led by Miss Martha Arm-
strong. Mrs. Henry H. Lentz, as-
sistant organist, will have charge
of the music for the entire month.

PRESBYTERIAN
Pine Street?The Rev. Harold H.

Baldwin, assistant. 10.30. "The Pow-
er of the Word"; 7.30, "Two Opin-
ions?Your Choice."

Capital Street?The Rev. B. M.
Ward. 10.45, "A Royal Invitation
Unheeded;" Sunday school, 12.15.

Immanuel ?The Rev. H. Everett
Hallman. 10, "The Fullness of
Christ;" Sunday school, 11.13;
evening worship, 7.30.

Covenant?The Rev. John M.
Warden. Services at 11; the Rev.
H. B. King will preach at 8; Sunday
school, 9.45.

Olivet?Sunday school, 10; Evan-
gelist James B. MacClure will preach
at 11 and 7.30.

Bethany?The Rev. John M. War-
den. 7.30, sermon by the Rev. E. R.
Worrell; Sunday school, 9.

LUTHERAN
Christ?The Rev. Thomas Reisch.

Preaching morning and evening by
the Rev. C. P. Swank, of Camden,
N. J..

Memorial ?The Rev. L. C. Man-
ges. Services at 11 and 7.45; Sun-
day school, 10.

Zion Lutheran?The Rev. S. W.
Herman, D. D. The Rev. A. R.
Wentz, of Gettysburg, will preach at
11; Sunday school, 9.45.

Auesburg?Tbe Rev. A. M. Stam-
ets. The Rev. Mr. Aurand, of Johns-
town. N. V., will preacb both morn-
ing and evening.

BAPTIST
St. Paul's?The Rev. E. Ljither

Oinnincham. 10.30, covenant meet-
| Ing; "Our Pure Foundation," and
communion after the sermon; Sun-
day school, 9.30.

First?The Rev. W. H. Dallnian.
Services at 10.30; Sunday school,
11.45; communion follows morning
preaching service.

Second?The Rev. Albert Josiah
Greene. 10, prayer and praise serv-
ice; 7.30, the Rev. S. A. Norris will
preach; Sunday school, 12.

UNITED EVANGELICAL
Harris Street?The Rev. A. G.

Flexer. Sunday school, 9.30; 10.30,
consecration; union church and C. E.
services at 7.

Park Street?The Rev. A. E. Han-
gen. 10.45, "The Lost Christ;" 7.30,
"Gospel-Charged Patriotism;" Sun-
day school, 9.30.

A. M. E.
Wesley?The Rev. Stephen A. Mc-

Neil. 10.45, "The Background of
Our Love to God;" 7.45, "The
Changeless Christ;" Sunday school.
1.30.
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MISS CLARA R. MATTHEWS

jPhiladelphia Christian Endeavor
Union. President William J. Parks,

! Jr., is doing excellent work in this
big union work.

Wanted ?Girls for society work.
Must be able to read and write, and
keep the secretary's minutes. Ap-
ply at the Endeavor meeting on Sun-
day evening.

Do You Know That
Many kinds of events were held

throughout the Philadelphia Union,
such as watermelon parties, marsh-
mallow toasts, camp fires, hikes, so-
cials, picnics, straw rides, moon-

] lights, entertaining the sailors and
I marines, conferences, and so on,

I during the past few days?
Clarence C. Hamilton, Boston, so

! widely known among Christian En-
! deavorers, is going to France as a

T. M. C. A. secretary?
I The new Christian Endeavor

f building at Boston was dedicated
| durirg the meeting of the trustees
i and field secretaries, July 31-August
11, with appropriate exercises. The
I Junior boys and* girls of Pennsyl-
| vania will furnish Mr. Shartle's of-
-1 flee?

An army of 140,000 Christian En-
I deavorers are in places of extreme
! peril facing the foes of freedom,

; peace and righteousness with indom-
i itable courage and undaunted faith?

"The Live C. E. Wire" is the title
j of a breezy little paper issued by the
I Jackson Boulevard Christian Society,
I Chicago?
! Will N. Ingersoll, talking with his

publishers, the Harpers, recently,

j said that he almost gave up smoking
! while writing his novel, "The Road
I That Led Home?"

The newest things in Christian
Endeavor are "Williston Hymns,"
compiled by Homer Rodeheaver; a
new Endeavor shield, size 7xß
inches, and a Friendship Check
Book?

Wartime Singing Will Be
Feature At Stevens M. E.

The Sunday meetings for the

month of August at the Stevens

Memorial Methodist Episcopal

Church, Thirteenth and Vernon |
streets, have been arranged with the

object of giving the people a very |
interesting type of service. There
will be plenty of good congregational
singing under the direction of
G. W. Sweigert. To-morrow evening
mere than thirty men are scheduled
to sing in the big male chorus. This
musical feature will give additional
inspiration to the congregational
singing. Dr. G. P. Mains is to speak
at the morning and evening meet-
ings. Each service will be inter-
esting. The church will be> cooled
by many fans in the pews, so do
not stay away on account of hot
weather.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Augustine's?The Rev. Wil-

loughby M. Parchment. Ante-com-
munion service, sermon and Holy

Communion at 11; church school
immediately after service.

CHRLSTITN SCIENCE
First ?11, "Love;" Sunday school,

11; testimonial meeting Wednesday
at 8: free reading room, Kunkel
Building, 11.30 to 5 daily except Sat-
urday, 11.30 to 3.

REFORM ED MENNONITES
Kinnwrd's ' Hall. The Rev. Eli

Yost will preach at 10.30.

MISCELLANEOUS
Christian and Missionary Alliance

?The Rev. W. H. Worrall. Sun-
day school. 9.15; 10.30, "Serving the
Lord;" 7.30. "Found Out;" Bible
study Tuesday evening at 7.45.

Paxtang Board's Quota
Ready For Enlistment

The names of twelve men to be
sent to military camps by the Pax-
tang draft board have just been an-
nounced by board officials. Daniel
Fetterolf, of Dauphin, will leave on
Monday for Syracuse, N. Y.. for lim-
ited service.

Eleven men will go next Thursday
to Camp Wadsworth, S. C., at 9.10

o'clock in the morning. These men
are: Lloyd W. Keiter, New Cumber-
land; Cyrus Earl Bomgardner,

Grantville: Houston C. Chrisemer,
Highspire; Elmer P.- Schwartz, Her-
shey; John F. Still. Hershey; Her-
man W. Warner. 1951 Boas street.
Harrisburg; John M. Wilson. R. D.
No. 3, Harrisburg; Raymond G.

Hinkle, Hershey; Ralph W. Horstick,
Penbrook; Harry W. Rahn, Hum-

melstown.

DECLARE HOSIERY DIVIDEND
The regular semi-annual dividend,

amounting to three and one-half per
cent, on both common and preferred

stock, has been declared by the New

Idea Hosiery Company, Inc., of this
city.

NEED MAIL CARRIERS
United States Civil Service Com-

mission lias announced that exaini-

nations will be held on October 5 for

positions of clerk and carrier in the
Harrisburg Post Office.

WILL UNFURL FLAG
! Marietta, Pa., Aug. 3.?A service
flag for Waterford council. No. 72,
Order United American Men of Ma-
rietta, will beunfurled on Tuesday
evening vlth appropriate exerciEes.

The Liberty Band of Marietta will
furnish music. The flag contains
twelve stars, the number of young
hj>n In th ROUncLL

PATRIOTIC MEET
AT PARK STREET

"White Hot" Patriotic Service
to Be Held at Park Street

United Evangelical

With special patriotic services to-
morrow evening, members of the
Park Street United Evangelical
Church aim to keep their patriotism
at white heat. Included on the pro-
gram are solos by Miss Leah Han-
gen. Mrs. L. L. Booda and Ralph
Hoover, and a number of Interesting
features.

The announcement of the event
as issued by the pastor, follows:

"Our patriotism needs to be kept
at 'white heat' these days, and also
our zeal for the Gospel of Christ in
it full comprehensiveness. Genuine
love of country, when the country
stands for righteousness, is all com-
prehended in Christianity.

"That we may not lag in our pa-
triotism as a church, a gospel-
charged patriotic service will be held
in Park Street Evangelical Church
Sunday evening, August 4. The fol-
lowing is the provisional program:

Opening.
Song service, "America and Christ,

For the World We Sing."
Brief opening prayers, by mothers

who have sons in the service.
Responsive scriptural reading,

"Weapons of Spiritual Warfare."
Solo, "The Star Spangled Banner,"

Ralph Hoover.
Latest messages from "Our Boys."
Solo. "The Marseillaise," Mrs. L.

L. Booda.
Address, "We Wrestle Not Prin-

cipally With Germans but Prussian-
ism."

Solo, "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing," Miss Leah Hangen.

Prayers for "Our Boys."
Closing songs, "God Bless Our

Splendid Men" and "Stand Up. Stand
Up For Jesus."

The following Sunday evening,
August 11, the services will be con-
ducted under the general heading,
"Stories of Gosepl Songs and Their
Writers," when "old" end "new"
"popular" Gospel songs will be sung
and the stories of how they were
written will be given. Bound to be
interesting and helpful.

Liberty Bonds Advance
to Par When Rich Men

Buy, Anticipating Tax
New York, Aug. 3.?Liberty 3%s

advanced yesterday to 100. That is
the tirst time these bonds have sold
at par since October last year. Yes-
terday's high record for the Liberty
3%s was generally attributed by
Wall street to buying by rich men
in anticipation of higher taxes. The
Liberty 3%s are the only tax ex-
empt bonds that have been issued by
our government since we wene into
the war. That is why that issue,
paying only 3% per interest, is
selling far above the Liberty 4s and
even the Liberty 4'/is.

The campaign for the first Liberty
loan ended in June of 1917. Around
the close of that month the new .3%s
sold as high as 100.06. Then there
wsa steady decline until 99.32 was

reached in August. After that every-

body began to talk about the new

war tax bill that was then being
planned by Congress. That bill, with
its heavy tax against large incomes,

became a law in October. On Sep-
tember 29, or just a few days before
the tax law was passed, the tax-ex-
empt 3%s touched their high-rec-

ord at 100.32. On January of this
year the tax-exempt 3'/4s were back
to 97.20. It was after that that the

Treasury Department began to talk

u bout raising the war tax. Since
then the demand for the tax-exempt

3%s has ben Increasing.

France Withdraws High
Crime Against Malvy

By Associated Press
Parts, Aug. 3.?Attorney General

Merillon summed up In the High
Court of Justice yesterday the gov-

ernment's case in the trial of Louis

Malvy, former minister of interior
in several French cabinets.

The attorney general said M. Mal-
vy was not a traitor as Leon Dau-

had reall ynot betrayed his country,

tion and editor of L'Action Kran-

caise, had declared, and he contened
that the former interior minister
ha really not betrayed his country.

The attorney general said he did
not wish to compare M. Malvy

either with 8010 Pasha or M. Duval,
director of the Bonnet Rouge, both
of whom were shot as traitors, and

that he would withdraw the charge

of treason in Malvy's case.
Attorney General Mer.lllon main-

tained, however, that M. Malvy was
partly responsible for certain muti-
nies 'in the French army, which he

attributed to pacifist propaganda,

and he stated that the former min-
ister should be punished In this
connection.

MRS. THOMAS S. LOSER BURIED
AnnviUc, Pa., Aug. 3. Funeral

service for Mrs. Elizabeth S., wife of

Thomas S. Loser, who died at her

heme here after a long illness, were

held on Thursday. Mrs. Loser was
born at Jonestown, but during tho

I past fifty years resided in Annviile.
i (in March last Mr. and Mrs. Loser
observed the fifty-sixth wedding an-
niversary. She was a member of
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church and of the Ladies' Mite So-
ciety. Sho was aged 78 years. Be-
sides her husband she is survived by
two sons, H. A. Loser, a merchant,

of Progress, and T. H. Loser, of
Baltimore, and one daughter, Mrs.
Bessie, wife of Willis H. Heffner,
who resides at home. Also four
grandsons, three of whom are in tho
service: Lieutenant Earl G. Loser,
located at Cam pUpton; Paul Loaer,
located at artillery officers training
schooj. Camp Zachary Taylor, Louis-
ville, ville, Ky.; Walter S. Loser, ra-
Oio service, U. S. S. North Dakot i
and W. Howard HeffneT. and a
granddaughter, K. Ruth Loser, of
Progress, who recently graduated
from Lebanon Valley College.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
Shireinanstown, Pa., Aug. 3.

Peter Warner died yesterday morn-
ing at his homee in Green street,
aged 81 years. He is survived by
his wife. Funeral services will be
held Monday morning at 9.30 o'clock
from the home and burial will be
made in Enola Cemetery. Mr. War-
ner was a veteran of the Civil War,
serving from August 12, 1863, to the
close of war, as a member of Com-
pany H, One Hundred and Forty-
ninth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteer Infantry. He was a member
of H. I. Zinn Post, No. 415, G. A.
R., of Meechanlcsburg.
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With Choir and Organist

VOLUMES of choir music have
been written, but it is evident
the best probably has come

from the master composers whose
works are given prominence and
preference in the English churches.
Recently in St. Paul's Cathedral.London, the morning anthem was
"O, Jesus, Son of God," set to Bach
music. The evening anthem was Men-
delssohn's "Be Not Afraid," from the
oratorio "Elijah." At Westminster
Abbey the music on the same Sunday
included Nares' "Souls of the Right-
eous," Stainer's "I Am Alpha," and
Wesley's "The Lord Is My Shep-
herd." In Jouthwark Cathedral the
morning anthem was Bach's "Lord,
Thou Hast Been Our Refuge." In
Temple Church the morning anthem
was Walford Davies' "Lord, It Be-
longs Not to My Care." In Gray's Inn
Chapel Sullivan's "Come, Ye Chil-
dren," was the anthem and in St.
Marleybone Parish Church, Elgar's
"Jesus, Word of God Incarnate." El-
gar's "Jesus, Meek and Lowly" and
Sullivan's "O, Gladsome Light" were
the musical numbers at St. George's,
Hanover Square.

Elmer Hobbs Ley, basso, who
sang with the Pine Street Presby-
terian Church quartet in the ab-
sence of George E. Sutton, has had
much experience in concert work.
Mr. Ley, whose voice is big and
robust, is a graduate of TorontoUniversity. He formerly sang in Cor-
nell Collegiate Church, New York,
and in Brooklyn. Mr. Ley is to sing
the first Sunday In September. It Is
likely several singeesr will be heard
in the Pine street choir loft before
a successor to Mr. Sutton is chosen.
The choice is with Mr. McCarrelt.
The music committee of the church
is composed of Edward Z. Gross,
Harry B. McCormick and R. M.
Mateer.

During the month of August Mrs.
Henry H. Lentz, assistant organist
at Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
will have charge of the music in the
absence of Prof. Frank A. McCarrell,
who is absent on his vacation. Miss
Martha Armstrong, soprano, will lead
the singing the first two Sundays and
Mrs. William Heisley the last two
Sundays in the month. The quartet
choir will resume its work the tirst
Sunday in September.

Another city organist who is en-
joying a well-earned vacation is Mrs.
Emma Hoffman, whose work at Mes-
siah Lutheran Church has proved

BIG BANK URGES
TEMPERATE TALK

FOR WAR SPEED
Declares Charge of Profiteer-

ing Against Meat Packers
Is 111 Considered Talk

New York, Aug. 3.?Roundly scor-
ing the Federal Trade Commission
for the manner in which it has han-
dled the business situation of the na-
tion in respect to prices and profits,
the National City Bank in its Au-
gust circular declares that the sub-
ject is one which "should be treated
officially in a temperate manner,"
and that "ill considered utterances
under the color of authority" have
a tendency to "throw sand into the
bearings at a time when the highest
efficiency is needed."

Particular reference is made inthe circular to the recent report of
the commission on their investiga-
tion into the activities of the meat
packers. "The large meat packers
come in for the most severe de-
nunciation," the report declares, and
continues; "Five concerns who are
named are said to have 'monopolis-
tic control of the meat industry' and
to be 'reaching out for like domina-tion in other products, end their
manipulations of the market em-
brace every device that is useful to
them, without regard to law.' 'How-
ever delicate a definition is given of
profiteering,' says the commission,

'these packers have preyed upon the
public unconscionably.' "

"The commission report," con-
tinues the circular, "tells nothing
about the profits of the meat pack-
ing companies that was not known
to everybody who reads the printed
reports sent to their thousands of
stockholders and summarized in fi-
nancial columns, but it makes omis-
sions and comments which mislead
a reader unfamiliar with such af-
fairs and without other sources of
Information.

"Profiteering," the bank adds, "issomething readily denounced but not
so easily defined, and all those who
discourse upon the subject have not
demonstrated their capacity to judge
of profits with practical sense and
discrimination.

"Business," the bank declares, "is
being done at the present time un-
der great difficulties and uncertain-
ties and profits are not closely cal-
culated in advance. ? ? ? u p t0
this time fortuitous circumstances
have been favorable to profits, but
experience has taught that the
profits which come under such con-
ditions are needed in the long run to
meet the losses which come in the
same manner."

most helpful for a number of years.
To Mrs. Hoffman was given the hon-
or of opening the tine new electric
organ, first heard in public at the
dedicatory services of the church in
June. During her aJbsence Miss Kath-
ryn Raymond, a well-known organ-
ist, is filling her place.

TO URGE "Y"
RECRUITING

George Sutton, baritone, called
for service in the Army and now at
Camp Lee, is busy learning the craft
of war. Brief word from the popular
singer received by friends here, is
that he is knee deep in the war game.

At the request of quite a number
of worshipers, the choir of Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, will sing
to-morrow morning the impressive
trio, "Praise Ye," adapted to music
from Verdi's "Attila." The anthem
number will be Dudley Buck's "Oh,
Lord, Rebuke Me Not." with soprano
solo by Miss Wilson. Gower's beauti-
ful morning hymn +ias been chosen
as the opening congregational num-
ber.

Dr. Becht to Talk at Market
Square Tomorrow Morn-

ing on "Y" Work

George Flack, a Tech boy and tal-
ented player, Is playing the organ at
Fifth Street Methodist Church, in the
absence of Miss Violet Cassel, who is
enjoying her vacation.

Miss Louise Baer, whose excellent
work at Fifth Street Methodist
Church on Thursday evening in the
concert given iby the studio quartet,
is the daughter of Cameron L. Baer,
school director and general manager
of the Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company.

Charles M. Schwab Is an organist
of considerable ability and wide dis-
crimination. He has an affinity with
music which' by some mystic pro-
cess makes h;m more efficient in his
affinity with steel. The imaginative
quality applied in any business or
profession works wonders beyond the
power of the man who is without
it. "The sound that is most beau-
tiful," said Mr. Schwab at Willow
Grove, "is that of massed voices
singing. Next to that, perhaps, is
the grand diapason of an organ. But
there is one sound I like better than
either. It comes when I enter a ship-
yard and a workman turns and says,
'Hello, Charlie!'-"

The artistic strain in Mr. Schwab
obviously lies deep. It has done for
him what art doesn't do for many
of those who practice it in a pre-
tentious way. It has carried him to
the state of mind with which all

1great work begins?to a sense of in-
timate fellowship -with all men.

NEW BLOWS AT
HUNS ON WAR
FRONTS IMPEND

Dash of American Troops in
Center Driving Enemy

From Salient

The morning service at Mark's,
Square Presbyterian Church will
given over to the Y. M. C. A. drive
for volunteers for service overseas.
Dr. J. George Becht, Chairman of
the State Board of Education and a
member of Market Square Church
will speak on behalf of this import-
ant work.

The evening service to-morrow
night will be held in River Park, be-
low Market street, if the weather
permits. A short service is planned
starting at 7.30 and being held
within the hour. The gospel song
service will be followed by a brier
gospel message from the assistant
pastor. In case of rain the service
will be held in the church.

DINNER ON BIRTHDAY
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. S.?

Mi-s. Chester Long entertained
friends at dinner on Thursday in
honor of the twenty-seventh birth-
day of her husband. Those in the
party were Mr, and Mrs. Heberllg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Strayer and
daughter, Martel. After dinner the.
entire party motored to Hershey
Park, where they spent the after-
noon and evening.

RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

msjs JUS
Kentucky Ave. & lli-iich. Heart of At-
lantic City. Capacity 500; modern
throughout- $2.50 up daily. sl4 up
weekly; Amer. plan. $1 day up. E. P.-
Booklet.

Hotel Willard bea°ch. Ave'
Center of all attractions. European
plan only. Fire-proof. Attractive
outside rooms. Running water In
every rooni. Rates $1.50 day up.

CHAN NELL
???????? Pacific A v e .

Situated in the heart, of City. Has
a beach-front view. Capacity 250.
19 th season. American and Euro-

pean plan. Reasonable rates. Book-
let. Garage. A. C. Channell, Owner.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
Kentucky av? nr. beach; baths; ele-
vator; fine table; bathing privileges;
special rates; booklet. Always open.
Capacity. 350. A. IS. MARION.

CHESTER HOUSE. 15&17 S. Georgia
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station, %'i daily; $lO up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

Tennessee ave. near Beach; always open; pri-
vate baths; runningwater inrooms; elevator: _

excellent table; white service; orchestra.'
Am. plan; 53.00 up dailv; $17.60 up weekly
Booklets. Garage. M. WALSH DUNCAN %

GRAND
-

ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

<OO. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alterations. Private baths,
runing water in rooms, elevator, etc.

Notable table, white service. $3.00 up
iaily. special weekly. Booklet.

W. F. SHAW.

THE WILTSHIRE Virginia Ave.
and Beach.

Ocean view. Capacity, 350. Private
baths, running water in rooms, eleva-
tor, etc. Music. $3 up dally. Special
weekly. American plan. Open all
year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

t-.flO up DallT.$ I 2.80 nn Wkly.Am. Plan

ELBERON
ft Fireproof Aunox. Tennessee Av. nr. Beseh.
Cap. 400. Central;open surroundings; opp. Catho-
lic and Protestant Churches. Private baths.

RUNNING WAHR IN ALJ ROOMS
Excellent table: fresh vegetables,. Window*

screened. White service. Booklet. R. B. IUDY,M. 0.

HOTEL ST. CLARE
Penna. av., near beach and Stool
Pier; superior location; private baths;
superior table, etc.; tine porches;
lawns. A. O'REILLV HENNESY, Propr.
JULIA A. MILLER. Manager.

. SI.OO TJp I>ally, European Plan
? 2 Up l>uily;#lO Up Weekly. Auier. Plan

LEXINGTON
I ? NEW MANAGEMENT

j Pacific and Arkansas aves. Capacity 600. Run-
ning water in rooms, private baths.electric lights,
fine porches,dance floor, bath houses on premised

PRIVATE ENTRANCE TO BEACH
only hotel where bathers may go tosilrf withoutusing street. Our tabl*, a revelation of howgood a menu can be served in accordance with
government to*\ regulations. White serviceGarage on grounds. Booklet W. M. HASLETI

Lesdion; IfIgh-t'luNft Moderate l(a(e
Hotel

ALBEMARLE SMfi,
Finest bathing, etc. Coolest location;
4000 feet porches; 100 large, cool
rooms; elevator; tine table, fresh
vegetables and sea food; catering to
those seeking high-grade accommo-
dations without the excessive cost.

Sia.so Up Weeklyi #i.so Up Dally.
Booklet. Ownership Management.

J. P. COPE.

HOTEL kENTUCKY
Kentucky Are., near lieach. Ca-
pacity 400. Majority rooms with hot
and cold running water, 35 with pri-
vate baths. Telephone and electric
lights in every room. Elevator from
street level. Fine dance floor.

American l'lau Kates
$2.50 to $4 daily, $12.50 to s2l) weekly.

N. B. Kennady, Proprietor

Washington, Aug. 3.?The col-
lapse of the German defensive posi-
tions just north of the Ourcq, forced
by the dash of American troops in
the center and the brilliant Frenchand British flank operations which
followed, is sweeping the enemy
swiftly back out of the Aisne-Marne
falient. The rush forward to-day
came so swiftly that It was difficult
for Army officials here to appraise
the full extent of the victory.

As the situation stood, according
to reports late last night, however,
there was a strong possibility that
the Germans would be unable to
hold the Vesle line toward which
they are hastening and wouWJ be
driven to the heights north of the
Aisne.

iThe greatest value seen by many
officials in all that has happened
since the counter blow was launched
is that a precedent of a victory on
the western front has been estab-
lished. It has been fully demon-
strated already that the enemy can
be fought offensively, and there are
many signs that his punishment is
just beginning. There are renewed
possibilities of a coup of a decisive
character, it is believed.

Among Army officers there is a
strong feeling that operations on
other fronts of the western line are
impending. They believe that a
blow by the British to obliterate the
Flanders salient may come at any
moment.

American troops pursuing the
enemy, forces on the Sois-
f-ons-Rheims front began to fall
back yesterday morning, have pene-
trated to a depth of live miles and
their progress is continuing. Gen-
eral Pershing reported in the day's
communique received late last night
by the War Department.

In Thursday's fighting. American
troops captured Hill 230, south of
Coulenges, and the wood east of the
hill. American aviators last night
successfully bombed the railroad
station and yards at C'onflans, nu-
merous hits being made, the com-
munique says.

Your silent piano, not in use. will
be taken in trade on a fine talking
machine with a nice selection of mu-
sic. Troup Bros., 317 Chestnut St.?
Adv.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

CONTINENTAL
Write for booklet.

During the month of July we opened
more new checking accounts than in
any month in our history.

vFurthermore, during the past seven
months our records show a correspond-
ing increase in these accounts over any

i \u25a0Bri' iSSp iness district will make a convenient
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